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Cash Prizes Offered
to Most Successful

Hunters of Mongoose

Detailed explanations and directions
for the conduct of the campaign
against the moniroose to he conducted
by the fish and game committee of the
territory and the boards of supervis-
ors of the various counties of the ter-
ritory have been sent to the board of
supervisors by II. L. Kelley, execu-
tive oflicer of the territorial fish and
game commission. They apply especi-
ally to Maui County where the super-
visors appropriated from the hunting
license fund $."un for special cash
pih'.es. Mr. Kelley's notice follows:

Mongoose Drive
The county supervisors in coopera-

tion with Hie Territorial Fish and
Game Commisnion have decided to
start a campaign with the view of ex-
terminating the mongoose.

The last legislature, appreciating
the enormous damage done annually
to the game birds and domestic fouls,
increased the bounty on mongoose
from ten to fifteen cents per scalp.
.This in itself does not appear to be
sufficient to encourage the killing of
this pest, so the supervisors have ap-

propriated $,"iMi.O(i of the game fund
for prizes to be given out quarterly
and at the end of each year.

There will be cash prizes of $25.
$20. $15. $10 and $5, given to the 5
persons receiving the bounty on the
greatest number of mongoose scalps
during each of the quarters ending
September 30, December 31, March 31
and June 30.

To secure the bounty applicants
must deliver to the tax assessor of
the taxation division, within which he
resides, the mongoose heads, upon
which the bounty is claimed. The ap-
plicant is required to swear to a state-
ment specifying the amount of the
bounty he claims and that the mon-
goose were killed inside of sixty days
and within the said taxation district.
The tav assessor will forward this
affidavit and a certificate to the treas-
urer, who will issue warrant to the
applicant for the amount due.

As these public officials cannot
afford to be bothered by persons
bringing in a scalp or two every few
days, it is suggested that every one
competing for the above prizes should
cure the heads by placing them in a
strong brine: or split the head, sprin-
kle with salt then dry them. They
can be turned to the assessors every
five or six weeks.

After each quarter, agents of the
Fish and Game Commission will check
tip the number of scalps sent in, and
forward to the supervisors the names
of the five turning in the greatest
number of scalps. To them the su-

pervisors will send checks in the
amount slated above. In the same
way at the end of the year the five
who sent in the most for the year
will receive checks for $50, $40, $35,
$"0 and $25.

It Is also planned to give the one
inventing the most successful way of
killing or trapping the mongoose a
cash prize at the end of the year. The
details of this however have not yet
been worked out.

As to the best way of getting the
mongoose that Is a matter each of the
hunters will have to settle for him-
self. It is fair to shoot, trap or poi-

son, but in any of these methods care
must bp exercised that other valuable
animals are not injured.

Rome have found that a trap from
an old oil can or barrel will do ex-

cellent work. This is done by arrang-
ing an easy swinging trap door in
such a position that a mongoose will
be tempted to jump down from a con-
veniently placeboard or limb to get
the bait. His weight causes the door
to swing open dropping him into the
water where he soon drowns, while
the door swings back into position
ready for the next victim. One of
these traps skillfully placed and bait-
ed may catch half a dozen or more
during the night. The common steel
trap has also been found to work very
satisfactory, especially where a drop
or two of ainse-see- oil is used with
the bait.

It is expected that members of the
Hoy Scouts of America will collect
most of these prizes, and which are
being offered by the board of super-
visors on the other islands troubled
with the mongoose. Patriotism and
service are the foundation principals
of all Boy Scouts organizations and
to rid the community of this animal,
which is a carrier of disease and
whose constant inroads on all domes-
tic fouls and their eggs adds to the
costs of both the producer and the
consumer. Besides tills the trapping
of these animals is light in line with
the scouts woods training, and also
as practically every boy looks forward
to the day when he will have a gun
with which to shoot game, the scouts
must appreciate the fact that if there
to be any birds left to shoot the mon-
goose will first have to be killed off.

Remember that it is to everybody's
interest to kill the mongoose regard-
less of the bounty; that each head is
worth 15 cents and that too, if you
are clever enough to turn in the great-
est number of heads. Each of the next
four quarters, you will win prizes
amounting to $150.00.

SIXTY ONE SLAIN

(ASSOCIATED I'RKSSi
RIGA. Sept. 8 An official list is-

sued by the Soviet government and
printed in the Bravda newspaper of
I etrograd says that there were 61 per-
sons included in the recent execu-
tions, including 16 women, and that
six persons are described as "Ameri-
can spies or couriers."

BRITISH UNEMPLOYED

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)
LONDON, September 8 Armies of

the unemployed are making demon-
strations throughout England. In
Bristol the police dispersed a crowd
that was marching the streets, carry-
ing a red flag.

Government Operation
of Utilities Opposed

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
MANILA, P. I.. Sept. 7. The gov-

ernment In business doesn't pay, ac-

cording to Forbes of the Wood-Forbe-

commission in an address before the
American Chamber of Commerce here.
He said the government should get
out of business an dstay out.

Forbes was speaking in regard to
the Manila railroad, government
owned, and said that he would not op-
pose the government taking over rail-
road securities and the securities of
other railroad corporations, but that
he did oppose actual conduct by the
government, because the actual opera-
tion of such industries should be en-

trusted to private concerns. He said
that he did not know of a government
operated railroad anywhere that had
been operated economically.

"The Philippine government," he
continued, "expended in coal demands,
oil, cordage, banking lines and oiling
demonstrations to learn what many
would know before. That sort of gov-
ernment business doesn't pay, and I
stand for the proposition that the gov-
ernment should keep out of it."

Resignations of all department
heads will be handed to Governor
General Good when he assumes of-

fice, according to the Manila Herald,
so that Wood may select bis own
cabinet.

IN THE C1RCVIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Manoel
Jacintho, Sr., late of Kaupakulua,
County of Maui, Territory of Ha-

waii, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
For Probate of Will

Probate No. 1895

A document purporting to be the
last will and testament of MANOEL
JACINTHO, SR., deceased, having on
the 15th day of August, A. D. 1921,
been presented to said Probate Court
and a petition for probate thereof,
praying for the issuance of letters
Testamentary to Manoel Jacintho,
Jr., having been filed by Manoel Jacin-
tho, Jr.,

It is ordered, that Thursdav, the
22nd day of September. A. D. 1921, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at the
courtroom of said Court In WailuTtn,
County of Maul, be and the same Is
hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said Will and hearing
said application.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, August
Ifith. 1921.

BY THE COURT:
(Sgd) MANUEL ASUE,

Clerk, Circuit Court, Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

(Seal of Court)
HOON WO WONG,

Attorney for Petitioner.
(Aug. 19, 26; Sept. 2, 9.)

NOTICE
Under the provisions of Act 235

Session Laws of 1921, all persons
operating Motor Vehicles upon the
Public High-wa- y or other Public
places, must obtain a License so to
do as specified in such Laws.

This applies to all persons whe-
ther or not they have heretofore pro-
cured licenses under County Ordin-
ance.

The undersigned. Examiner of
Chauffeurs of the County of Maui,
will be prepared to grant and issue
licenses in accordance with said Act
at his office at Wailuku between the
hours of 10:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M..
week days excepting Saturday and
at such other places as he will de-
signate from time to time on and
after the 1st day of June. A. D., 1921.

Dated at Wailuku this 26th day of
May, A. D., 1921.

P. J. GOODNESS,
Examiner of Chauffeurs for
and within the County of
Maul.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

SUGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Compani'
Ilonolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

SEMI-WEEKL-
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NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that, as the
duly qualified and acting guardian of
the. property of George K. Nahaolelua
and Henrietta K. Nahaolelua, Minors,
and under and by virtue of a license
and order granted by the Honorable
Leslie L. Burr, as Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the Second Judicial Cir-
cuit. Territory of Hawaii, licensing
nie, as guardian aforesaid, to sell cer-
tain property belonging to paid
Minors, I will, on Saturday, the 24th
day of September, 1921, at Twelve o'-

clock noon of said day, at the front en-
trance to the Court House in Wai-
luku, County of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, sell at public auction, all of
the undivided one-eight- (1-8- ) inter-
est of saiil minors in that certain par-
cel of land containing an area of 4675
square feet, or thereabouts, situate on
Market Street, in Lahaina, Island and
County or Maui. Territory of Hawaii:
and more particularly described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the East corner of this
lot on the North side of Market Street
at a point which is 54 00' 128.3 feet
from the West corner of Main and
Market Streets, the of
said point of beginning referred 1o
Government Survey Trig. Station "La-ina- "

bring 8395.3 feet south and 3526.9
feet west, and running by true

1. 54' 00' 166.8 feet along North
side of Market Street;

2. 187 50' 19.5 feet along inner
face of sea wall:

3. 199 00' 24.0 feet along inner
face of sea wall:

4. 23T 12' 134.8 feet along Inner
face of sea wall;

5. 32.". 41' 34.4 feet along to the
point of beginning;

AREA 4675 square feet.
Terms Cash. Sale subject to con-

firmation of Court.
For further particulars apply to

HENRY SMITH. City and County of
Honolulu; or to D. H. CASE, Wailuku,
Maui.

HENRY SMITH,
Guardian of the property of George

K. Nahaolelua and Henrietta K.
Nahaolelua.

July 13. 1921.
(Aug. 26; Sept. 2, 9.)

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that, as the
duly qualified and acting guardian of
the property of Anna K. Kahaulelio,
David K. Kahaulelio. and Frank P.
Kahaulelio, Minors, and under and by
virtue of a license and order granted
by the Honorable Leslie L. Burr, as
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-
ond Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii, licensing me, as guardian afore-
said, to sell certain property belong-
ing to said minors, I will on Satur-
day, the 24th day of September, 1921,
at Twelve o'clock noon of said day, at
the fiont entrance to the court House
In Wailuku, County of Maul, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, sell, at public auction,
all of the undivided three-fourth- s

(3-4- ) interest of said Anna K. Kahau-
lelio, David K. Kahaulelio, and Frank
P. Kahaulelio, Minors, in that certain
parcel of land situate in the ATiupuaa
of Makila, Island of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii; being Apana 1. of L. C. A.
4878 E. of Royal Patent 1199, to Holi;
and Apana 2, of L. C. A. 4878 E. of
Roval Patent 27lt

Terms Cash. Sale subject to con-
firmation of Court.

For further particulars apply to
David K. Kahaulelio, City and County
of Honolulu; or to D. H. Case, Wai-
luku, Maui.

DAVID K. KAHAULELIO,
Guardian of the property of Anna

K. Kahaulelio, David K. Kahau-
lelio, and Frank P. Kahaulelio.

July 13, 1921.
(Aug. 26; Sept. 2, 9.)

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that, as the
duly qualified and acting guardian of
the property of Margaret Nahaolelua,
Dorothy Nahaolelua and Ruth Nahao-
lelua, Minora, and under and by vir-
tue of a license and order granted by
the Honorable Leslie L. Burr, as
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-
ond Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii, licensing me, as guardian afore-
said, to sell certain property belong-
ing to said Minors, I will, on Satur-
day, the 24th day of September, 1921,
at Twelve o'clock noon of said day, at
the front entrance to the Court House
in Wailuku, County of Maui, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, sell at public auction,
all of the undivided

(3.32) interest of said minora in
that certain parcel of land containing
an area of 4675 square feet, or there-
abouts, situate on Market Street, in
Lahaina, Island and County of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii; and more par- -

Street

ticularly described by metes nnd
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the East corner of this
lot on the North side of Market Street
at a point which is 54" 00' 128.3 feet
from the West corner of Main ana
Market Streets, the ot
said point of beginning referred to
Government Survey Trig. Station "La-ina- "

being 8395.3 feet south and 3526.9
feet west, and running by true azi-

muths:
1. 54" 00' 166.8 feet along North

side of Market Street;
2. 187" 50' 19.5 feet along Inner

face of sea wall;
3. 1090 00' 24.0 feet along Inner

face of sea wall;
4. 231 12' 134.8 feet along inner

face of sea wall;
5. 325 41' 34.4 feet along to the

point of beginning;
AREA 4675 square feet.
Terms Cash. Sale subject to con-

firmation of Court.
For further particulars apply 1o

HENRY SMITH, City and County of
Honolulu; or to D. H. CASE, Wniluku,
Maul.

HENRY SMITH,
Guardian of the property of Mar-

garet Nahaolelua, Dorothy Na-
haolelua and Ruth Nahaolelua.

July 13, 1921.
(Aug. 26; Sept. 2, 9.)

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that, as the
duly qualified and acting guardian of
the property of Charles K. Nahaolelua
and Alice K. Nahaolelua, Minors, and
under and by virtue of a license and
order granted by the Honorable Leslie
L. Burr, as Judge of the Circuit Court
of the Second Judicial Circuit. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, licensing me, as
guardian aforesaid, to sell certain
property belonging to said Minors, I
will, on Saturday, the 24th day of Sep-

tember, 1921, at Twelve o'clock noon
of said day, at the front entrance to
the Court House in Wailuku, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, sell at
public auction, all of the undivided
one-eight- h (1-8- ) interest of said
minors in that certain parcel of land
containing an area of 4675 square
f. i't. or thereabouts, situate on Mar
l:rt Stveet, in Lahaina, Island and
County of Maul, Territory of Hawaii;
ard more described by
m tes and bounds as follows:

beginning at the East corner of this
lot on the North side of Market Street
at a point which is 54 00' 128.3 feet
from the West corner of Main and
Ma'-ke- t Streets, the of
said point of beginning referred to
Government Survey Trig. Station "La-ina- "

being 8395.3 feet south and 3526.9
feet west, and running by true azi-
muths:

1. 54 00' 166.8 feet along North
si-'- of Market Street;

2. 187 50' 19.5 feet along inner
face of sea wall;

3. 199 00' 24.0 feet along inner
face of sea wall;

4. 231 12' 134.8 feet along inner
face of sea wall;

5. 325 41' 34.4 feet along to the
point of beginning;

AREA 4675 square feet.
Terms Cash. Rale subject to con-

firmation of Court.
For further particulars apply to

ANNIE REINICHE, City and County
of Honolulu; or D. H. CASE, Wai-luk--

Maul.
ANNIE REINICHE,

Guardian of the property of Charles
K. Nahaolelua and Alice K.
Nahaolelua.

July 13, 1921.
(Aug. 26; Sept. 2, 9.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chamber In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of T. W.
Pierce, Late of Edgerton, Wiscon-
sin, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

the estate of T. W. Pierce of Edger-
ton, Wisconsin, who died at Paia,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on or about
the 20th day of June, 1921, are hereby
notified to present the same duly au-

thenticated even if secured by mort-
gage, to the undersigned at Paia,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, within six
(6) months from date of first publi-
cation hereof, or they will be forever
barred.

Date of first publication, August
19th, 1921.

F. B. CAMERON.
of the Estate of

T. W. Pierce, Deceased.
E. R. BEVINS,

Attorney for
(August 19, 26; Sept. 2, 9, 16.)

"Didn't the bride look stunning?"
"And didn't the groom look

stunned?" Judge.

Phone 134-- B

MEAT PRICES DOWN

27l2 cents Choice Cuts of Beef 27l2 cents

224 cents Stew Beef 22 Vi cents

40 cents Pork 40 cents

KA0N0ULU RANCH MEAT MARKET

Market

GUARDIAN'S

particularly

Administrator

Administrator.

WAILUKU

No Danger
"I hope you are not afraid of mi-

crobes." apologized the paying teller
as he cashed the school teacher's
check with soiled currency.

"Don't worry." said the young lady.
"A microbe couldn't live on my sal
aiy." The Seamen's Journal.

Good roads
and good
Gasoline

That is the combination that
brings a smile to tho motorist.

You can be sure cf good gasoline
where you see the Red Crown sign.
Red Crown is "the gasoline of qual-
ity" the gasoline with
power in every drop.

Look for the Red Crown sign on
service stations and garages.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California)

oP. r ...... ggys&- -

Changed For the Worse
"Ethel, can't you tell us the shano

of the world?" asked teacher, dear,
encouragingly.

"Yessutn; it's in a pretty bad shape
just now", replied the precious rhlld,
who had heard her daddy say n few
things at home. Florida Union.

Save $30 Now
and time, money and labor for years and
years to come. Your opportunity is for
SIX DAYS ONLY, for prices will return
to the old figures on September 15.

Place your orders now.

THOR ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE

(400,000 women are now using them)
Family, stationery wringer type; former

price and price after September 15, $160
cash.

NOW $130 CASH, $143 CREDIT

Family, swinger wringer type, were and
will be after September 15, $170 cash.

NOW $140 CASH, $154 CREDIT

Call and see them at the office of

MAUI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Main Street, Wailuku.

490
America's Lowest Priced, Fully Equipped

Automobile

HERE IS THE NEW PRICE
REDUCED TO

$950.00 Cash
975.00 Time

F. O. B. Honolulu
Touring Cars and Roadsters

Place your order now, as there will be a rush to
purchase these cars at the reduced price.

The Chevrolet "490" Has Proven Itself On

Maui as the Car for Economical Trans-

portation.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN SALES CO., LTD.


